
Pocosin Arts School of Fine Craft

Materials and Equipment

Instructor Name: Katy Drijber

Please consider carefully all the tools and materials you will need to successfully complete your workshop. Provide as much detail as
possible (see example.)  Please call Laurel Fulton at (720) 939-6961 with any questions.

Providing the supplier name and exact item number assure that we purchase exactly what you need.

Specify
Quantity

per
Student/
Studio

Item/Tool/ Material Supplier/ Website/ & Item Number
Select One of the Following:

Instructor will send Student will
order

1 small brush cat’s tongue are my favorite - ‘the good
stuff’ is a good supplier but they are
expensive.
https://thegoodstuff.com/products/brushe
s/cats-tongue-1-small/

X

1 painter’s palette honestly you can use a small white dish for
this which is what i use. in previous tight
spots i just used a yogurt lid.

X

1 booklet of tracing paper this one is my favorite
https://www.amazon.ca/Tracing-Paper-Pad
-Transparent-MyArtscape/dp/B01HY8S8K4
/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=33+lb+tra
cing+paper+pad+myartscape&qid=162828
7398&s=kitchen&sr=1-3

X

1 soft pencil (2b is best) any 2b drawing pencil will work X

1 stylus a stylus like these:
https://www.amazon.ca/Embossing-Differe
nt-Tracing-Transfer-Painting/dp/B07CWJL6

X



FJ/ref=sr_1_15?dchild=1&keywords=ball+st
ylus+tool&qid=1628287513&s=kitchen&sr
=1-15

1 roll of scotch tape https://www.amazon.ca/Scotch-Gift-10-1m
-Rolls-311X-OS-24/dp/B00ENFQFA2/ref=sr
_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=scotch+tape
&qid=1628287611&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&s
pLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExR
Fc1WEM1WThMVFZPJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPU
EwNTU0Mzc2R1RJNlROOEdSUU5EJmVuY3J
5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzMDk3MDVJNkJXVDN
KRVVIM0gmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYm
YWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG
9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl

X

1 roll of paper towel or
toilet paper

seems self explanatory...i often dont have
paper towel in my house but toilet paper
works.

1-5 containers of powdered
china paint

i would recommend having a few colors. but
at bare bare minimum just the black (SKU:
BLA) is okay. my favorite colors are black,
warm grey, purple brown, geranium pink,
copenhagen gray, and black green. i get
them all from

marylandchina.com

X

1 bag of powdered sugar,
any brand is fine

any grocery store….just be sure its
powdered not granulated

X

1 container of powdered
buttermilk

i use the saco pantry brand X



https://www.amazon.com/Cultured-Butter
milk-Cooking-Baking-Powdered/dp/B0014
D07BE/ref=sr_1_3?crid=SJ8R9UFEO20H&d
child=1&keywords=saco+buttermilk+powd
er&qid=1628287944&sprefix=saco+butter
%2Caps%2C229&sr=8-3

1 box of alcohol swabs these have been such a pain to access since
covid but hopefully its easier now…

https://www.amazon.com/Sol-Millennium-
Alcohol-Pads-Medium/dp/B08LP474DM/re
f=sr_1_4_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=alcohol
+swabs&qid=1628288043&sr=8-4-spons&
psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaW
VyPUEzNlBBOUVISFNWSzRDJmVuY3J5cHRl
ZElkPUEwMDUzNDA1UlJUSUpCVkRHOEsxJ
mVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA2MzU1MzYyS
VZSOUo3UUo1MUNLJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c
3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0Jm
RvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==

X

1-5 light colored glazed
objects to work on

hopefully your own but like i said, can use
thrift store plates in a pinch!

X

a bunch? favorite images, art
books, drawings,
photographs

i have a stockpile of a mix of my own
drawings plus printouts from the internet
plus books of photographs from thrift
stores. basically just some images that are
meaningful to the student, that they use or
want to use in their work, whatever they
happen to be of.

X


